
Agricultural.
The Culture of Indian Corn.

AND TnE WAY TO MAKE MANURE FOR IT.
Our correspondent, Hon. J. W. Col-burn- e,

of 3priug6eld, (Vt.,) says the Al-

bany Cultivator, received the prizes of
his tate ami County Agricultural Socie-
ties for the best field oflndian Corn, the
iat your. The Geld contained seven and
a hall acre", and the product averaged one
humred andJive bushels (5t5 lb the bush-
el) per aere. The eobs weighed 12 lbs.
per bushel. Mr. C. has sent us the state-
ment which he furnished the Societies, of
the manner in which this crop was grown.
It is particularly interesting, showing as
it does, how he made sufficient manure to
enable him to apply it in such abundance
to this field. We know it will be doubt-
ed by some whether he acted wisely in
manuring so heavily; but if all our fann
ers will follow his cxamnle in the meas
ures he took to increase the amount of
Lis manure, thej-- will have little occasion
to tsend abroad for artificial fertilizers.
Mr. Colburne says:

The soil of thi.s field is ailuvian, and was
broken up to the depth of sis inches, af-

ter a coating of manure of 40 loads to
each acre, spread broadens!, had been ap-

plied in the spring of 1652. The plow
used as the Eale C, turning a fiatfur-row- ,

and performing its work admirably
and here permit me to digress a inouiout;
from the subject, while I say, (and T

speak from my own experience,) that in
my judgment ,there arc no plows in ex-

istence, taking into account the case of
draft, the depth and thoroughness of their
w ork, that are to accurately and weli

to an improved cultivation, as the
Ysnoas kinds of the deep tilleries of the
Este Class, manufactured by Rubles,
Moarse & Mason.

This field was planted with corn which
toon came up, and the prospects for a
good crop were flattering: but as often
happens ou sward land, the copper head
grub or cut worm, made its appearance,
and destroyed most of the first, and con-tiderab- le

portion of second planting. I
however, harvested about 50 bushels of
torn to the acre, and a large quantity of
pumpkins.

Being desirous to obtain an esira crop
of corn from this field before seeding to
gras, in the spring of 1853, I applied,
broadcast, 50 ox cart loads of manure to
ach acre, making 90 loads to each acre,

in the two years. The loads were large,
side boards upon the cart body, and w'ould
contain 35 bushels potatoe measure. The by
manure 'ras in different .taee3 of decom-
position; a part of it was from t!.e hog
yard, fine and rotten, some of it a com-

post heap, made up of horse and chip ma-
nure, leached ar-bc-?, rich loam from the
ditches on road sides, broken bones, the
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hoveled over during the summer season,

k- - pt dicing upon the teps, on v. rich were
diiiy thrown all the enriching Ra.--h from .11

the kitchen and chambers of dwelling
That portion from ko yard, was madt n

up ot turfs from road sides, rich loam from
under ttftble floors, decaying leaves from
?be forests, bntkes from the pasture, green
wt-ed- and thi.-tle-s, potatoe vines, the
f'.ls of 800 bushels of corn ,and nil other as

:u. e matter that c&me to had. There
"t 1SS loads of strong manure from

''.e.-etw-o sources, and after paying for for
f labor of putting in materia! and work-in-- r

it over, the actual value of it when
out and applied to the soil, left a

! re balance towards defraying the ex- -

ense of rxising and fattening the sirine
ti:ut helped to make and work it o-v- lt.

I would here remark: that I have
iio swamp or muck bed upon my farm: 3

!. .ve no suck mine of wealth to resort to,
rw-l- l the manure heaps and enrich m

! i Is if 1 had, 1 believe I fehouid know
t w to reel ate and use it; but sach to
:neai ael'li&vo at cotamand, I endeavor
! niake the most of.

The balance of the manure applied to
thia field of seven and a half acres, was
made in, without adding any material ex-

cept refuse straw which was used freeiy
ii jujrk to keep the jards warm and dry,
u l to absotb the liquid portion of the

.jioopins, horse and cattle statles kept
Ided so as to take up and absorb the onurine, and the course part of cornfodder the:iids very much to yard manure. This

p'rtioit was rather coarse, and was applied
lu its green state, which necessarily requir-
ed labor the of one man when the plow
was running, to bruch it into the furrow,
that no obstruction to a thorough plowing lie
fhould exist. It was plowed 10 inches
deep, 4 I'ltches under the decayed sward
with a fchort mould-boar- d plow, breaking
nnd pulverising the soil and mixing the
manure with it, which with a thorough
after harrowiug, left one of the best pre-
pared fielda for Indian Corn, that could
posbibly be obtained.

The planting took place on the 18th of arj

May, with the corn planter, droppiug
placer and ashes with the seed, about six
bushels to the acre, the rows north and
south, four feet distance aud hills two best
feet. At the first hoeing the stalks wc all
desigued to be reduced to three in each
hill, but in many hills four wore left. A
mixture of ashes and plaster, a single
handful to each hill, was then applied, and
after the second hoeing, plaster alone, a
table spoonful to each hill, the third hoe-

ing soon followed, all doue with care aud
neatness, using the cultivator and eleva ble
ting the earth but slightly around the ud
hills.

The manuring of tho year previous, to-

gether with the decayed sward, seemed to
bring the young corn forward with aston-
ishing rapidity in its earlier stages, and
the last manuring with the deep plowing
and thorough culture told with powerful
cueet in maturing tne crop ! habits
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ting around every third hill of the centre
row, which was left standing to supportthe
shock, a man followed with rye-stra-

putting a strong band around .the shock
abovo the oars; after standing three woeks
the jiufdnigGommGUCcd and was finished

on the 19th of October; making no as-

sortment, as it was all dry and sound.
Thcsample shown yon is no belter than

the whole will average. It is a mixture
of the eight and twelve rowed varieties,
with a small cob and deep flat kernel;
and is now grown eight, ten and twelve
rows of kernels upon the eobs, which
wiigh only twelve pounds after shelling
off fifty-si- x pounds of the kernel. Jy
this method of harvesting it will be seen
(hat the shock or fodder is not separated;
it. is set up in shocks of convenient size to

be put on lo a carl with a hay fork, or it
can be husked in the field if the weather
is good and the fodder drauu in after-

wards. It cures well and is v.orth more
for winter forae than by any other pro- -

!ces I have ever tried.
In conclusion, gentlemen, permit me to

say, that in iy experience of growing
tins crop for the la.t twenty-fiv- e years, I
cannot resist the conviction that with our
-- oil and climate and the best of prepara-
tion and cultivation, notTmuch over one
hundred bushels' to the acre can possibly
be obtained. There is no better soil for
the production of this valuable grain than
the alluvial bottom lands bordering upon
the Connecticut River, and yet when I
have done my bestcn these las.b, I have
oftener fallen ? hovt than gone over one
hundred biibhcls to the acre. This is a
great ytefd and requires extraordinary ef-

fort, with a very favorable season to ob-

tain it. Whenever I sec the enormous
yield of one hundred and thirty to one
hundred and fifty bushels to the acre, I
cannot but entertain the opinion, that
some inaccuracy in the measurement has
been made, though perhaps net designed-
ly. I kuow these remarks are gratuitous
and may le deimcd iir.pcitincnt, but they
arc n-'- t designed lo particularize or to
personalia; thex only aihtde in general
terms, to what is thought to he erroneous.

.1. V. Colburxe.
Springjidd, tc. 31, 1863.

WHOLESALE
SOM AND STATIONARY HOtSE

IX SEW YORK

OTi TEISi CASS PLirt:
EXTrSSrVE SALES SS XO LOSSES,.

Make it profitable to stii at iicry Lots Prices,
MA60.N BROTHERS,

23 Park Row opposite the Astor House X. Y.

Offer one of the mot extensive Stocfcs and
complete assortments in the country of

BOOKS AXD STATIONARY,

foe am okly,
The Amount of goods in our line purchased

emmtrj' merchant is usually quite small
compared with their dry goods, hardware, and
other bills, and this very circumstance nbso-luti-t- y

rum peU-- jobbers in the bock business,
who tell ou time, to get larger profits in or-

der lo renke up far the losses and extra ex-

penses Kereissjtrily involved in a credit busi-
ness of stniil amounts. It is also easy tor the

.Qjerchan, lo arningcine?iU to fcuv hrs
tik tfll forr.zh-- . thrmcrh it n,.4,t ruth
coin ctueai f r him to purchase hi larger mils

triis v;:y.
These considerations have led us to adopt
our busu.?i-s- , from this date, January, 1854,

he fwlhrniiig principle,, viz. small tbofits,
raiCSS AX TSUiiS ALWA-i- CASH.

Being ours-eite-s the sole publishers of a
'lumber of the leading and moot extensively
selling School Books in the country, as well

works in other deartroe;is, our facilities
re nnurp;.issea.
CJI upon us, or snd an order, and jndge
yourselves, if the saving j'ou can make by

buying of us for cash ib worth while.
Onr hicalion is venT cenirah, and easily

(bund. Stand on the Aslur house steps, anc
kk straight forward across the corner of the
Park, Jfd voo cannot avoid seein? our signs.
REMEMBER THE A'AME IS- MASOX BROTHERS.

Mnrrh 2, 1834.

LAW OfUlJJt.
10EoETniKGTON G. S::etiien, Wash-- -' inglon, D. C, continues to practice
law tsxclusively is the supreme court, and

attend to cases before Congress; to
prosecute an settled accounts

the departments, bureaus, and
boards of coinmiesioners; to procure pat
ents for invention, at home and abroad,
and to obtain pensions and bounty lands;
tocollcct dects, dividend.-- , legacies, and in-

heritances in any part of the United states
and foreign countries ; lo maks invest-
ments of funds in ioaas and stocks aud

bond and mortgage, and to negotiate
purchase and sale of loans, lands and

patent rights in any state of the Union.

DTy.m, swayze, mtist- -
CasSo::, Pa.

Rsppr-- t fully offers his serviros lo the nob- -

general!?; and 10 tliose unar qiainted with
him, takes pleasure in rsiering Ujem in the
Physn-iHn- s of Stroudsourg, or to the foljow-t- n

rerooimendaticn, whsrii was kindly giv-
en him by the Physicians of Newton, ift. J.

'Dr. Sway.e, having been our family Den-
tist for the last Jive years, and having always
found him worthy of our confidence and pat
rouae. we, te undersianed, take great plea-
sure in rer onimeudina htm to the public as

lioimntble and skillful Dentist.
Dr. John R. Siyart, J Dr. T. Ihjcrson,
" Faucis AUrtcn, 'A. D. Morjhrd

ItT All know the danger of trwstig their
Teeth to those not properly qualified. The

rd handsomest artifirjal Teeth used iti
easos, and set upon gold plate- - in the

neatest manner.
Ewston. ()foer 27, !8a3. 8m

TAKStRY IQm
The tifulersiwnyd will sell at

private 9lo a Tannery and
Twelve aeros of Lund, with the
improvements, situated in a dosiru- -

part of the County for Hirk and other
vantages.

J. H. YAL'l)X.
Stroubshtu-jj- , Dec. 15, IBj'S.

m mwr?
Thte room occupied by Win. II.

White, as a Barbershop. The
room is well adapted for a barber,
nod a man of sober uud iudustrinu?

will tind this a good location. For
Jurlhar particulars apply to

sydenh a m waltoint.
jStroudsfanrg, January o,- 18o3.

3a &0

AttorncY at Law,
STIlOUDSllUItG, MONROE COUNT! i- -

Dflice on trrzabefch sfcrddfc, tfonriJriy
mjMud by Wm. Davis, Esq. r ?

May!, 158J1, r ,

REMOVAL!!

WHOLESALE M3 RETAIL

Soot anb B)ot
"MANUFACTORY!!
rjj&ij The subscriber respect fuiy informs

fk$' his customers and friends that he has
his Bool and Shoe alamifac

(ury V the store room formerly occupied b

Jos ph Sigman. in Northampton street, oni
door aovo Hamiltnr street, and between
Mrs. i'j. H. Harmony's Millinery and Peter
Pond's Diug Store.

He has just received a large assortment
ol lioots and Shoes, amour; which are (Jail
Congress Boots, fcnametcd Congress lioots.
Calf Napoleon Hoots, Patent Morocco Na
poleon Hoots, Brogans, &c. for Gellemen
and Boys.

Also on hand a large assortment of Shoos
hor Ladies and Misses. Women's fashion- -

ole Gaiters of every variety, made lo orde.r
at short notice. A large assortment of Chi I

drens Shoes always on hand. GUM Shoe
of all deseiiptions and kinds, which he

CHEAP FOR CASH,
The goods are manufactured of the bes

materials and in the neatest and most fash-
ionable manner. He employs none but the
nest workmen about --his establishment.

Thankful for the liberal patronage hereto-
fore received, eveiy effort will be made to
merit a continuaure of the same.

Til A DDE I IS SCIJOCH.
Kaston, September 1G, 1852.

1 S the onlv mndicinc capable of curing the
2 KKA1) ACI11S, in half an hour. Form-
erly, several days weie required to relieve
this disiressin" pain; whilst now the use o'
tl:o Elixir will, in a few moments remove it
entirely. Although but lately introduced
to public notice, this wonderful preparation
count thoumuds ol advocates. It is very
oenefifinl in Colds aud Coughs, checking
the most obstinate fit of couphing in a

minute or iwo. This retnedj is an invalua-
ble Family iledirinp, in all sudden atlnrkf
if sickness. A singic trial will be satisfac-

tory etidencc of its efficacy. Prtce 5
cents per bottle. Prepared only hv

I 110 MAS cs. PRICHARD,
Office Ntt. llS Catharine street, above

3d. Philadelphia.
csKTincATa :

Alieniown, July 9, 1852.
Dr. I. S. Piichard Dear Sir: I have

used the bottle of your "Elixir for Head
at he,' which you left with me a few week
onre, with, J think, decided advantage. 1

have for many years been subject lo attach?
of this distressing complaint, and certainly
found relief in your preparation.

Yours respectfully, M. HAJSICUM.
For sale by Dr. Samuel Stokes, Slrouds-ourg- ,

Pa., wholesale aont.
Samuel B. Kueler, Snydersville.
W. tj. Deitrith, Saylorsburg.
John Merwine, Merwinsburg.
Djxid ('hnstman. (yiiristmansvillc.
H. D. & J. K. Shafer, Pleasant Valley.

July 1 1, Jt5j3-6nio- t5.

PLEAbE READ.
The following School Books, many of them

recently published, are perhaps the most
popular Books, as a Series, ever issued
Teai-hr- s and liiends ol education are v

requested to exa-nin- e the same, un
der the assurance that they are already pre-feredby- n

large body of intelligent educators.
DR. BULLIONS

Analytical and Practical English Gram-
mar.

Introduction to English Grammar,
Progressive exercises in Analysis and

farsins,
Latin and Greek Grammars.
Thev are used in over seventy Academies:

in Ieiv 1 ork, and in many ol the most flour
bhiti institutions in every Slate of the Union

Dt.d 5 Elementary and Practical Arith-
metic

Dodds High School Arithmetic.
Dodd's Elements or Algebra.
Schells Introductoy Lessons in Arith

metic
This series of arithmetics, with Dodd's

Algebra, has rerehed the best claim to pub
lie favor possible that of being highly ap-
proved by thorough Arithmeticians, after
using them in the school rocn.

Olney's School Geography and Alias.
Olncv's Quarto Geography.
VVliitlock's Geometry and Surveying.
All that these books need is a careful ex

amination'
J. S. dexmak's SERIES.

The Student's Primer,
The Student's Speaker,
The Students Spelling book,
Student's First Reader,
Student's Second Rea.ler,
Student's Third Reailer,
Student's Fourth Reader,
No books recently published have created

so great a sensatiyn among Teachers as the
Student s Scries. ,

Stroiidsburg, November 2Slh, 1853.
Vmj are now using the Students' Series in

our schools and think they are the very best.
Small children can learn uvicc as much with
the same Labor as they can from any other sys-
tem. We would recommend that they be
used in all the schools of the county

OLIS B. GORDON.
Wm. If. WOLFE,
RALPH B.GR1SWOLD.
LEWIS VAIL,

The school directois of Stroud township
have resolved that they be used in all the
schools ol the township.

Mr. Cotiingham, the superintendent of the
Public Schools of Easton, is introJuciu;; the
whole seiies, (Geographies, Readers,

&o..) there.
We have appointed Mr. Lewis Vail our

and authorize him to intropuce the a
bove books at very low rates. Applications
can be made to him or us.

All hinds of Hooks and Stationary for sale
at low latcs.

PRATT, WOODFORD, & Co.
No. 4 Courtlandt St., New York

Dceemhcr 1st, lS5:i.

1,000 Eik AK2:is W:iMlet3,
To Sell Pictorial and Useful Works far the

Year 185-1- .

$1,000 DOLLARS A YEAR,
Wanted, in every section of the U. S.,

active and enterprising men, to emra"e in
the sulc of some of the best Rooks published
in the Country. To men of good address,
possessinga suiuil capital of from .$25 to $100,
such inducements will be offered as to enable
them to make fiom lo 5 a day profit.

OCT The Books published by us are all
useful in their character, extremely popular,
and command large sales wherever they are
offered.

t.v,. r..i.w ,
i luiuiui (Jin iiuuiuij?, uuuruss, postage

'
1,6BER., SEARS, Puiiwsiieu,
TSrWilliam Street, New-Yor- k.

February 23, lSDl. 3t.'

)C-pa- id.

u&ZZ&ZkSR

MONROE COUNTY
IVIsiIna! Fire Ha3isaasiti Coswp'y.

rate of Insurance is one dollar onThe thousand doa7rs insured, after
which payment no subsequent tax will
be evied, except to cover actuaoss or
damage by fire, that may fa upon mem-

bers of the company.
The nett profits arising from interest

or otherwise, will be ascertained yeary,
for which each member in proportion to
his, her, or their deposit, will have a

credit in the company. Each insurer in
or with the said company will be a mem-

ber thereof during the term of his or her
poicy. The principle of Mutua Insur-
ance has been thorough'' tested has
been tried by the unerring test of experi-

ence, and has proved successfu and be-

come very popuar. It affords the great-
est security against loss or damage by
fire, on the mo.it advantageous and rea-

sonable terms.
Appications for Insurance to be made

in person, or by letters addressed to
JAMES II. WALTON, Sec'y.

MANAGERS .

John E dinger, John S. Heller,
Andrew Storm, James II. Walton,
Silas L. Drake, M. II. Dreher,
Geo. 13. Keller, llichard S. Staples,
Robert Roys, Joseph Trach,
Jacob Stoulier, Charles I). B rod head,

Michael Shoemaker.
R. S. STAPLES, President.

J. II. Walton, Treasurer.
Slroudaburg, Sept. 25, 1852.

And Consumption, vain in the side and
night streats Asthma, Whooping Con tdi,
palpiUilion of the heart, Lieer complaint
Bronchitis, and all diseases of the

throat, lungs and liver cured by Sher-
man's All-ilcalin- tr Balsam.
RAISING KLOCTD & CONSUMPTION

Mr. Mine, JJuider, in Brooyn, was
attached with raising hood, foowed by
a cough, jiain in tho side, and all the u-s- ua

symptoms of consumption, lie cm-poy- ed

two of the best physicians; they
did him no good, and toAl him he coud
not lice.

Hearing of the wonderful cures per-
formed by Sherman's Balsam, he sent at
10 o'clock at night to Mrs. .Hayes, 13G

Fulton btreet, and got a bottle; it operated
like a charm, stopped the bleeding and
congh ! Before he had taken one bottle
he vao able to be about his work. It had
saved his inc. Jits daughter, rotiuin at
127 M3Trtlc Avenue, can attest it.

Miss Ann Maston, of Williamsburg
living in Tenth, near South I'ourth St.,
says That she had been troubled with a
hacking cough, and pain in tho chest, for
a long time, which at last become so bad
that she was obliged to aive tin her school
for more than a year. She then commen-
ced ta.in the AU-IIcali- ng Balsam
which soon alleviated her symptoms. She
is now fast recovering, and has resumed
her laborious occupation as a teacher.

14 years Mr. John 0 2eil, 10th ave
nue and 21st street, suffered with a cough,
raising of phlegm, and pain in his side.
He could get no relief til he tried the
All-Heali- ng Balsam, which drove the pain
from his side, alla-c- d the cough, and
brought the disease upon the surface; and
before he had taZren three bottles, was
entirely cured.

PLEURISY AST) CONSUMPTION.
Mrs. Baggas, a lad' apwards of TO, re-

siding SS Sheriff street, has for years been
subject to attncZrs of Pleurisy, liaising
of Blood, severe Cough, Shortness 0
T it T 1 t r i ijjrcatn, rain m ncr ueau and vanosu
parts of her body. Her friends believed
past recovery. The All-Heali- ng Balsam
relieved her at once of all her alarm inc
symptoms, and now she is able to attend
to her work.

ASTHMA AND WIIOOPIXO COUGH.
Mrs. Lucretia Wells, 95 Christie St.;

It. b. Beals, 19 Belancy street; W. II
loungp, ti) Walnut st.: know the value 0
this great remedy.

Ask lor Sherman's All-TIcali- ng Bal
sain, and see that his written signature is
on each bottle.

Price 2o cents and 1 per bcttle.
Br. Sherman's Worm and Cough Lozeu
gos for sale at. this 'office.

160,000 Brick
Just burnt and for sale by the subscriber

Phese brick are of a large size and of a su
perior quality, and will be sold as low or
lower according to quality than any other
unck. in the county. A portion ol them are
pressed or iront brick. Said brick are made
ot the best material and will stand the lire
with impunity, thus answering for the pur
pose ol building Bake ovens, &c. All of
which will he sold as low as any in the
neighborhood. .

All kinds of Produce taken in exchanoe
for Brick. SIMON CIRUBER."
Stroudsburg, August 18, 1853 ly

The proprietors of this establish-
ment are prepaied to furnish the pub-
lic with all the conveniences that

can be required in this business. Having
lately added new stock, it will be found thai
our new Omnibus is just the thing for parties
nn pleasure trips, marriage excursions, &c.
we assure tne public that our stock is all
good and reliable, and arc at all times nre- -

lared to furnish every variety of vehicles.
Prices reasonable.

Stable on William street, adiomimr Kntoz's
Blacksmith simp.

KAUTZ & HUNTSMAN.
Stroudsburg, August 4, 1853. ly.

Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds
of furniture, cabinet-war- e, coflins, etc.
at his stand on the Milford roarl. two

miles from Stroudsburg.
(KrReady-mad- o coffins of all qualities

and sizes kept constantly on hand and for
sale at the lowest cash price. -

A hearee on hand at all times, and will atr
tend funerals.if desired.' .

Uctobor 20, 1853.--- ly. .
T - ' ! '

i ro sis-;- ! :i.i Suasion .

FortJervis, Mauch Chunk and Soranton

The Stroudsburg and Easton
mail line of stages, consists of excellent four
horse coaches, and leaves J. .1. Postens' In-

dian Queen Hotel, Stroudsburg, Fa. even
dav (except Sundays) at 7 o'clock a. m. ar
riving in Easton before the departure of the
cars for New York, or stages to Bethlehem
and Allentown.

03 The following lines leaves Postens,
Indian Queen Hotel, Stroudsburg, Pa. every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, returning
on alternate days:

A line to Port Jervis, leaving
at 7 o'clock a. si. via Bushkill, Dingman'fe
Choice and Milford. Returning, leaves Port
Jervis immediately after the arrival of the
morning train of cars to New York, at about
H o'clock a. m.

A line lo Ivlaucli Chunk, leaving
at 7 o'clock a. m. via Brodheadsville, where
1" .connects with lines to Wilkes-Bai- e and
Wheit Haven.

A line to Scranton, leaving al
1 o'clock a. m. via Bartor.sville, Tanners-vill- c,

where it connects with a line to Hones
dale, and connecting at Scranton with the
cars for the west.

These lines hold out strong inducements
to the traveling public passing through sec
tious of the country which are as magnifi-
cent and picturesque as anv in the Union.

liming provided themselves with excel-cellen- t

coaches, good horses, and careful
drivers, they feel confident that they will be
enabled to give entire satisfaction lo all who
will patronize them.

STOUtTER & OSTRANDER,
Aii2u.st 19. IS52. Proprietors'

t'rrj.

PS?4 ,c

The testimony in its favor is over
who ming. The proprietors arc dai y in
receipt of eticrs and ccrtifiicates, going
to prove its remarkab'e efficiency to a'
cases of worms, both in chi drcn and a-- du

ts. The re ief given, and the immedi-
ate improvement of health which follows
its use, has ca 'ed the attention of physic
eians to this artic e, and they freely re-

commend & prescribe it in their nractice.
The retail price is 25 cents per vial which

brings it within the means of all.
Brooklyn, L. I. January 10, 1847.

1 do certify that I gave one bottle of
13. A.Fahncstock's Yirmifuge to my child,
and in scAen hours it passed 23 large
worms. Any person doubting this may
apply for further information at my resi-
dence corner of York and d aekson sts.

JAMES McUAFFKKY.
Foifghkecpsic, N. Y. March 2, 18-M- .

I certify, that I took two vials of B. A.
Fahnestock's Yirmifuge, which I found
to be the greatest cure for Avorms I have
over used. I have been troubled with
tape worms for a number of years, and I
have never found so good a medicine as
h. A. bancstock's irmmige. I there
fore recommend it.

MARTHA CM FT.
The public is cautioned against coun

terfeits and spurious articles, and to put
no confidence 111 statements that ' Ivolm
stock's,' and 'S. Fahncstock's Yirmifuge,
arc the same or as good as the only gen
uine article, which is B- - A. Fahncstock's
vermifuge.

For sale in Stroudsburg, by T. Schoch

SjUendid Engravings !

THK P52P3jE JOUESWAS...
An IiIiitritod Record of Agriculture Me

chanir, Science and Useful Knowledge.
Published Monthly, by Allied E. Beach.
Every number contains large Pages of let
ter-pres- s, beautifully printed on fine paper,
and profusely illustrated with engravings.
Forming, at the end of each half yea , a
splendid volume ol two hundred pages, illus
trated uith over two bundled elegant engra
vings, the entire cost being only half a do!
lar.

Farmers, Mechanics, Inventors, Manufac
turers, and people of every profession, will
iimi in the Peoples Journal a repository o!
valuable knowledge peculiarly suited lo their
respective wants.

Terms. To subscribers, fitly cents a vol
time. Subscriptions may be sent by mail in
coin, post office stamps, or bills, al the risk
ol the publisher. The name of the Post
Oilice, County, and Stale where the nanei
is desired to be sent, should be plainlv writ
ten. Address. Ai.fueo E. Bkaoh.

No. 8G Nassau Street, New York City
ICPT'wo volumes are published annually.

Had: numbers and volumes nhvavs on hand
for sale. Single copies lo conts each, lo be
had al nearly all ihc Book and Periodical
Stores in the country. Specimen copies
sent on application.

A Liberal Discount lo the trade.

'S'Sac SBoj!e,s IPalmst Offao.
Inventors and others desiring to obtain

Letters Patent for inventions, are requested
to communicate directly with the EJilorol
the People's Journal, by whom all tiie neces if

sary documents are prepared, with the ut
most fidelity and dispatch. Patent business
of every description promptly attended to.
persons wishing Jor information relative to
Patents or Inventions, may at all times con
sult the undersigned, without charge, either
personally at his office, or by letter. To
those living at a distance, he would stale.
ill the business necessary to secure a Patent
can be arranged by letter, just as well a
though the parties ware personally present.
Ail consultations and business strictly cordi
lential. Patents promptly secured in Ene- -
andjJSrance, and other, foruign countries.

ALFRED E. TH3AC1I,
Editor of iho People's Journal,

Patent Agent &c, No. 8(
Nassau-Stree- t, N. Y City.

December 1, 1553.

B LANK M O RTGA 3 as

For sale a tins Ofiice. ?

8500 CHALLENGE,
Whatever concerns the happiness and

health of a people is at all times of the most
valuable importance. I take it for granted
that every person will do all in their power,
to save tho lives of their children, and that
every person will endeavor to promote their
own health at all sacrifices, 1 feel it to be
my duty to solmenly assure you that worms,
according to the opinion of the most cele-

brated Physicians, are the primary causes
of a large majority of diseases to which
children and adults are liable; if you have
an appetite continually chargeable from one
kind of fo'od to another, Bad Breath, Pain
in the Stomach, Picking at the Nose, Hard-
ness and Fullness ol the Belley, Dry Cough,
Slow Fever, Pulse Irregular remember
that all these denote worms, and you should
at once apply the remedy:

ISobcissack's worm Syrup.
An article founded upon Scientific Princi-

ples, compounded with purely vegetable sub-

stances, being perfectly safe when taken, &
can be given to the most tender Infant with
decided beneficial effect, where Bowel Com-

plaints and Diarhaa have made them weak
and debilitated, the Tonic properties of my
Worm Syrup are such, that it stands with,
out an equal in the catalogue of medicines,
in civing tone and strength to the Stomache
which makes it an Infallible remedy for
those afflicted with Despepsia. the aston-
ishing cures performed by this Syrup after
Physicians have failed, is the best evidence
of its superior efficacy over all others.

TSie Tape Worm !

This is the mosf difficult Worm to des-

troy of all that infest the human system.
Itgrowstoan almost Indefinite length, be-

coming so coiled and fastened in the Intes-
tines and Stomach affecting the health so
sadly as to cause St. Yilus Dance, Fits,&c.
that those afflicted seldom if ever suspect
that it is Tape Worm hastening them to an
early grave. In order to destroy this Worm
a very energetic treatment must be pursued,
it would therefore be proper to take fi or 8
of my Liver Pills so as to remove all ob-

structions, that the Worm Syrup may act
direct upon the Worm which must be taken
in doses of 2 Table spoon's full 3 times a
day, these directions followed, have never
been known to fail in curing the most obsti-
nate case of Tape Worm.

3o&c:ss;u;k7s SLsvor Pi EN.
No part of man is more liable to disease

tan the Liver, it serving as a fjherer t
purify the blood, or gi ing the- proper secre-ii- n

to the bile; so that any wrong action of
the Liver affects the other important parts
of the system, and results variously, in Liv-

er Complaint. Jaundice, Dyspepsia, &c.
We should, therefore, wairh every symptom
that might indicate a wrong action of the
Liver. These Pills beiiiy composed of
Hoots and Plants furnished Iy nature to heal
the sick: Namely 1st, An Expectorant.
which augments the secretion from the Pul-
monary mucus membrane, or promotes the
;ieharge of secreted matter. 2d, An Al-

terative, which charges in some explicable
tnd insensible manner, the certain morbid
.utioii of the system. 3d, A Tonic, which
aives lone and strength to the nervous sy3-e- m,

renewing health and vigor to all parts,
ot the body. 4th, A Cathartic, which acts
m perfect harmony with the other ingredi-
ents, and opeiating on the Bowels, and ex-

celling the whole mas3 of corrupt and vitia-
ted matter, and purifying the Blood, which
.eitroys disease and restores health.

If o S? a 111 2 e s .
You will find these Pills an invaluable

medicine in many complaints to which you
ire subject. In obstructions either total or

they have been found of inestimable
'eiefit, restoring their fractiontal arrange-

ments to a healthy action, purifying the
blood and other fluids so effectually to put
!o flioht all comolaints which mav nrisn
hum female irregularities, as head ache,
giddness, dimness of sight, pain in the side,
back, &c.

None genuine unless signed J. N. Ho-bensa-

all others being base imitations
ff?" Agents wishing new supplies, and

Store Keepers wishing to become Agents,
must address the Proprietor J. N. Hobensack
No 120 N. Second st , Phila., Pa.

Ani'Hts in ITIoxiroc Coitnly.
Dr. S. Stokes and R. Huston, Stroudsburg:

H. Peters, jr. & co. Marshals creek; Staples
Shivley, Analomink; J. Bell, Experiment

Mills . Brodhead & tiro. Dutotsburg ; II. &
J. Kintz, Paradise ; J. Merwine, Merwines-bur- g;

Daily & Tumbler, Effert; Edinger &
Marsh, Fennersville: Keller & Hoffman.
Kellersvilie; and all dealers in drus through
out the county and State

Price, each 25 cents.
March 10. 1853.

OFFICE TO PROCURE
c;Sdac2'S' L:i!iI Warrans.

By a recent Act of Congress it is enacted.
That each of the surviving, or the widow or
minorehildrcn of deceased commissioned and
noncommissioned officers, musicians, or pri-
vates, whether of regulars, volunteers, rang-
ers or militia, who performed milttary ser-- 1

ices in any regiment, company or detach-
ment in the service of the United Slates, in
the war wilh Greal Britian, declared by iho
United States on the eighteenth day of June
1S12, or in any of the Indian wars since 17U0
and each of the commissioned officers who
was engaged in the military service of tho
United States in the late war with Mexico.
and shall bo entitled to lands as follows :

l'hoso who engaged to serve twelve
months or during the war, and actnally
served nine months, shall receive one bun- -
tired and sixiv acres: and those who engaged
to serve six months aud actually served four
months, shall receive eighty acres; and
those who engaged lo serve for any or an
indefinite period, and actually served one
month, shall receive forty acres. Provided, .

that wherever any officer or soldier was
honorably discharged in consequence of dis
ability in ihe service, he shall receive the unt

to which he would have been entitled
he had served ihe full period for which he;

lad engaged lo serve.
Under the above act, and ihe acts of Con- - -

uress generally, the subscriber offers his ser-
vices as agent lo procure Land Warrants for
those entitled to receive them, as

.
above sne

IT f -rified. tie may De lounu at his office in,
Stroudsbur" . U. BURNETT.

PAyjEll & BROTHER.
m ESPECTFUtLY inform the Me

uiiants 01 strouasburg and viciu tv.
that they have an hand and are manufac-- . '

turing

TALLOW CANDLES,.
in tho Borough of Stroudsburg, and wi4
keep constantly on liand. a full suprjly.
which thdy offer for salo at as low ratcs

can bo had at any other establishment?
Call before purchasing olsowhere.. T1

Stroudsburg, February 2, 1S54,


